Brass Band News by unknown
N° 66. LIVERPOOL, MARCH J, 1887. RF.(lJSTl:RKO FOR TR<lNBMlSSION AIJIWAD. 
BOO SEY 
11::.a.s-t•••••.._e.._ -t 
In terna. tiona,1 Inventions Exhibition 
& c 0.' 
J91£:-.,:.a_ ••C:.e-1.-..11_•e11_•s. 
(Highest A wa.rd) Gold :Meda.l 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS, and for 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION-INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured 
by them. This is the only Medal given for any Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
Tlie only GOLD MEDAL giuw at tlw Oalrnlla /'.'.vl1ibi1io,i to .VJLZTAR.Y BAND INS1'RU.lfEN1' MANUfi'.AC1'lJRERS, Eii:1lish or Oo11tinental, was <twardal lo 
BOOSEY g· CO., wlio also ;·eceived a 1''i,·st-Olass Cutijicate and a SiLVEll JIEDAL for "llnp1·ovemrnts i,i /Jras1t l1tslruments." 
BooSEY .\ND Co.'s rnanufadory is the most complete in England, comprising as it does the manufac­
ture of Brass Tnstrnrnents of eYery kind-Clarionots, Ba,.;sooJJs, Oboes, Flutes, and Drnms. 
Illustrated Catalogne st•11t Post Free upon appliealion. 
Roo�J'Y .\ND Co. in1·ite per,oH� interested ill the manufacture of Instruments to viKit their manufaetory, 
which will be found replete with all the ncw�t and most approvwl machinory and �•ppliances. 
i,�� Paris r878 FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE . Sydney 1879 C. !IAillLLON & C, ' 11, li�l11 �11re, lONOOI, W. �. 
ManufactnTer•of:;i lsortso!MU31cal ln•trumcntsnscdmString,Mihtary and llra .. lbnd$, 
""n"r"' ............ d c.1.1011:ue 
P<Hlfr.,<> un •1•plle•llo•,. 
The following letters have been received from Mr. P. BOWER, Bandmaster of the Black Dyke Mills Band, ALFBED R. Sl':DDON, 










ment�, I ha\'c i;i1eu you aml'lc J!ro<.>f bdore ho11 l like them, lrn\'ing: played uonc Yours faitl�,ullJ�i B 1 Dl':Al�l':R AKD REJ'AIHJn� Ob' ALL .KINDS OF 
Belieni me, your:; truly, 
or ,\,�L���h TORDOJ<'F, BRASS )WSICAL INSTRUMEN'fS. r. J�OWEH, Socrctary, 
Meurl!. lloOSEY & Co. Bm1dw:utcr Black Dyk� Milt, 1Jan1l, Quunsl.mry, Rrwiford, Yoi·b. :Mc""n:. Boo�tY & Co. W. B. lias always in Stock a quantity o{ OOOD 
SECOKD-II.l\ND IXSTIW)LEJ\"TS. 
BOO SEY & CO.'S BRASS BAND JOURNAL, 
EDITED BY .J. A. KAPPEY. 
l't:JlW;JIED 1JOSTIILY. AHlL\_X(}Jm lX .AX .E.\SY ,\ND J.f.OHT J�FFJWT1VE M,\NNlm. 
SUBSCRIPTION 1payable in advance), TEN SHILLINGS PER ANNUM for TEN PERFORMERS (Post Free in the United Kingdom). 
Extt·a or Duplicate Parts One Shilling each per Annum. . 
N.B.-Subscribers can purchase back numbers (for Band of ten) at the uniform rate of 1/- each; Extra or Duplicate Parts Three-halfpence each. 
!'RICES '1'0 NOi\-Hl'BCRTnEHfi. 
SJ£l,EC'l'[ON$.-}'or ]falH! of Ten, 18, GU. each: Extra or Duplicate Paris :Zd each. OTJ(Elt :"{l:-.llBEll�.-For )faud of 'l'c11, ls. each; Extra or Dtiplicalc Paris 'l'hrcc-halfpcncc each 
The lst Cornet :Part can be had as a NOTICE.-Tho l"obruory Numbor will contain a Grand Soloction from "DINORAH," for Contost purposos. 
Specimon upon rocoipt of Twoponco. 
-W-OODS & C0�7 
:Mili ta.ry :Musica.l Instrument :Ma.kers, 





WOODS & CO.'S Challenge Model Cornet. 
Testimonials, with Price 
Lists, and all 
Information forwarded 
free on application. 
'J'hcse Instrument!! beiuo::- made nJlOll the ONLY COHl:'EUT L'HOTO'l'YPE Plll!\Cl l'LI_' ;, aml hy 
To BANDMASTERS. 
REGIJ\lENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PlUVATE BANDS 
HEQUIIUNG :-IE\\' UNJFOIDJS, HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, �llJ;.\lC CARD AND INSTl{UJ.IENT 
CASES, :\JETAL Oll DlllltOJDEHEIJ BAND 
OllNAMEJ'('J'S, SHOULD APPLY TO 
lIOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEEH, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
T. E. EMBURY, S >:N., 
PROJ1'ESSOTI OF MUSIC, 
(Late Bandmaster 52nd Light Tnfo.ntry and King'e 
l{oyal Hilles), 
IN::iTHUCTOH, CONDUCTOR, AND EXAMINElt 
0.F BUASS BA.i"'{DS, H]']ED BAi'>DS, &c. 
(35years exp<irience.) 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED, SnuCT htP,\HTIALlT\' 
0BSE:R\"ED. FtNISUJl'Hl l'nACT1c.,;s ATTENDED. 
WitIGUT A'\1> ltOl-�D',� llltA'<S BAND Nl:ws ,\NL> 
l!AND 1'llllLICA'1'10N1' Sl'PI'LLIW. 
ADDHESS: G;J, R.iDNOll. S1'., 1[:\NCHES'l'EH.. 
11') 8 ;-; "' :;.,.. 0 a 0 " ;j 








complete, 251· (cMriage paid), all wdl in tune, of stout 
metal, and wdl111ade, sm-e to givo !;atisfaction. Semi 
for �ample. Al�o 
�:��� 1��h��l��rn�, shar;�w·.fol, <lit�: key £� �� 
B-flat Euphonium ditto ditto 2 2 
E-Uat Bombardon ditto ditto 3 4 
B-Aat Slide'l'rombone, tuning slide, water 
key... . . ... .. ... ... 0 16 
32-inch B11.1;t:1 Drum and Stick I 2 0 
The Excelsior Side Drum . .. � l 10 
U!ariom.it!l, 13 key�. 2 rings... - · ·  . . . 1 12 
P1ccolos, 6 German i;ilver keys and tuning 
slide ··· All .Carria°ii� Pai·d� O 5 6 
Bras,, Ra11d Nc�·a and all 'Vright and Rouud'� 
Publications. 
JOHN RCH.EERE_B, 
llRASS & WOOD lNSTRUMEN'l' MAREH, 





�!ii��1 .��E;'� �.;�m.f,·u�'k1 I·: 
MOH�; DURAUJ.,E-and 1;0 WI:,'/{ IX PRIC'b' than those of any tirst-class )Jaker in the tr1hle. 
.f;very Instrument manufacturtd on the premise�, and guarnntc�tl for a. number of years. 
HADJAHKET, LO:-!DUN, \\'., BY ROY.\L L E'l'T:ERB 
Re·named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. " 
A TRIAL EAR NESTLY SOL ICITED. 
GEORGE POTTER & COMPANY, OF ALDERSHOT, 
Advliw the.t they 1>one-11y have a Stock of SECONO•HAND 
SOPRANOS, I FRENCH HORNS, I CORNETS, I' DUTY BUGLES, TENOR HORNS, CLARIONETS, FLUGEL HORNS, OBOES, BARITONES, MILITARY FLUTES, VALVE TROMBONES, BASSOONS, SL.IDE TROMBONES, BASS, KETTLE, 8.: {;IDE EUPHONIUMS, CYMBALS, TRUMPETS, DRUMS, BOMBARD ONS, BANDSTANDS &LAMPS, 
�'lt�',,1;t'.1��'fi'.�1t�'.��·1:":1�;.',�. 1�, �";'!�'.'!.':�· t:.'.'.�;�r';'1 .i�':;�I:. ,�'.''�,1,'.:�[:;1,.'.: ·:�,��.1<1;:,'.�::�:.1·,:;,,/1::���'.;;"' ?1�''; , -��-��;�- l \�'.· 1i;;;�1;�\;;�·-�,'r ;::�:: 







EXCHANGED, INSTANTANEOUS SYSTEM OF TUNING KETTLE ORUMS OYSIOH'!'. MOMENT ONE TURN OF ONE HANDLE TUNES'!'O'!'HI: PITCH REQUIRED 
OR SLACKENS TH� "EAD. PARTICULARS BY POST ON APPUCATION. 
G. POTTER 
& co. 
Only Add,._ I 
ALDERSHOT. 
ACTUAL �IANCFAC1TREHS OF El.EllY ARTICJ,E THEY 8UPPLY. � 
OUll NEW 1LLUS1'RA'l'HIJ PRIOE LIS1' .NOW llBADY, !'OS1' PREE 
ON .APPLTC.ATION. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3•1 each, A specially cheap line. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
N EvV BHASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF 'l'Rt.; BE�1' :MA.KE, NEW �HORT JfODEL, 
l{. DE"0"LACY, 














i�he�1��;e 1;��;��;�s1��(r�� ��; 
lustrnmcuts mado 111 this conntry or 1'.:urope 11t t�1e price. Bands who have 
11ot seen nny of our 
nstrnments �lionld send for one as a sample; and 1f it is not found eatisfactory in overy ruspcct the 
money will be rctnruedat once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
'L'ho Cheapest uud Ilest llousc in London for Good and f:lcn·iecable lnslmme11ts. 
SPECL\LITY :-Our New Engli:Jh l\lodcl Comot. with ,1oublo wa.ter-keya, stronsly made, a 
really good lnstmmcnt, £1 His. Gel. nett_. _ • 
lUNDS SU"PrLilm A1' WlIOLESALE rn.lCm:\. :ES'l'IMA'L'.ES GlVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
\\'!LUA\! l\OOTll ca l ls altentiou to the a t!rnutages tho 




i�],::� t�!�;1ri'��Z\�/�:1,1i/H�:t:1�f,�'��,.i�: f!���lebio�·u � th .· Tho \'ah·e I& perfectly im-tight, a nd can lle use d whilst thelnstrnmcnt l sbeiugplay<.)(I. 
PRICE>;: BllMJS l!i>;T!\Cl!ENTS, 716.; J�u;cnw, 10j6. 
Testimonials (wlllch are loo numerous to11uL1lsh )e11nl!O seen on a1111\icahon to 
\\'I L L 1 AM BOOTH, 
''1"HJ�J·:HOLD INN," GROVE S'l'RE.E'l', 
ROCHDALE. 
Dealer and Hepalrer of all kinds of Brn,;:i Instruments 
n1 �����>· s,��1 t�:����1:1 '1��!l:t �1� �%��:��1'."11�1���� nc11tly an<\pro111ptly executed 
W. B. wi1ltoe to inform Jlan<lamcu that he emp!O)"S !lQU6 i,u t the hest J'rn<"ticollWorkmcn lu the trndc, therelJy en· surlng pc1fec t s:i.fety to nlltns tr u meutslutrustctlto hla charge 
ltcference can be ma!lc to naudma sten Oll'J:l<, SIYUT' GLAD1;la",orany .llantl111a.11 tetlu!l1c.Sorth ofllnglaud. 
BEEVER'S 
HREAT BAND UNIFORM & RUG WAREHOUSE, 
ALl!,RED ST , HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLO TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 40s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
HAVE 'l'Jlb' U.VJFOUJJS BEFORE YOU l'AY, J'/18.\' YOU WILL S/<,'b' 
W/10 JS '!'HE BEST ASD Olfb'Al'ES11• 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval . 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANDS LATELY FIT TED UP. 
I supply 1Jauds 011 the following krms:- tf ea!!h be p::iirl soon us t:ompktcd fin� pl'r ccut. 
<liscou11\. lf the uniforms eomc to less iha11 20'- per i;uit, paymc11ts tall be made monthly 
at the rate of 2/G per month per m:rn, thus t\n·nty suits at £1 would h:i\"C tv be p::iic\ 
for nt the rate of 0U/- p<'r month, if 1l1c suib arc OHi' .£1 cm:h ;11- per mo11lh. Hc;:,po11-�iblc persons will hnvc to i;ign �s gunr:rntors for paymC'nt before uniforms arc scut. 
Pcrs�:�s g����i�f111'��11�:1��Ji{;�v::��-1::i f �'��:i��:n:�n � 111�10/f �l��e�;o���� i�.3�::(�/���ithom l l1cy writ c, 
Military Braids, Cords, Tassals, Buttons, Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes. Gold 
and Silver Tinsel Braids, Cross Belts, Waist Belts, Music Bags, etc. 
NEW PAT TERN S IN JUBILEE TR IMMING S AN D B RAID S. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREf. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAPS OR UNJFO!UlS SEND FOR SA:lll'LES. 
BEEVER"S 
GEEA'I' HEAI\'I'HE'tl'G FACTORY A:ND GOVER:NME:NT Sl'ORES' 
CO:Nl'EACl'OR FOE CLO'I'HI:NG, CAPS, llEL'I'S, BAGS, otc., 
801.B PJWl'J�rnToHi .J. BEE\! ER. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND cmnnTTEES 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS, 
A.RJY.r.Y CONTRACTOR, "EDWIN'' LYONS, 
mLIT llH BAND U1� ll�Oll n OU'rFn1Tl�R, 
AUlllY CAP �IA.I&:ED, 
28, SA::MUEL STREET, 
WOOLWICH. 
[Wnrc1n & Romm1t'.i BnAss BAND N1<:ws. )IAncn l, 1887. 
TO 
BAND:VIASTERS, BAND COM:VIITTEES, 
A.N'D lv'.[USIOA.L A.lv'.[A. TEURS. 
)IESSllS. SILVANI & Slll1'11 
.\HE PLEASED TO OF.FER THE Al30VE l'JUZE TO nm 
FLHST HAND 
WINNING A FIRST PHIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SE'l' OF 'l'Frnrn \�S'l'HU�lE::-ITS. 
Further partirnhirs on applicntion to SIL\'AX[ & f-5.'.\JITH, 
:Mu,,.k·al Jnslrumcnt Jiam1fo.durers lo Her )bjesty's Army n11d 
Navy, 3GA, "'ilso11 Street, and 4, Whiiccro�s l'laec, London , KC. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH, 
R1cn.1.Ro MARSDEN, 
(l'dncipal 1•:uphonium of Hal\tl'd Orchestra for 11\l· 
wards of l3y.,n.ni), 
TEACHEH. OF HlL\:-lS H.\NU:-l. 
CONTES'!':; ADJUDJCATl<:D. 
l.'roprict-Orof thu?.lmicHall,\YilburnHtrect, Rf'gl:'llt Hua<l, Halford, _\lanche�tei·. 
Mn. J.rnics Mmrnocu, 
(Late Bandma.;ter Seaforth HighlandN'll and ht Ea�t 
Yorkshin: ll('giment). 26 yeani' experience. 
CONTEST:; Bll'AllTfALT.V AU.JUDICA'J'ED. 
CAN ALSO G1VE LESSONS TO UHASS 
OR lUJ.ED .ll_\NDS. 




sor,o COHX};T &. CONTEST ADJLTDJCA'l'Oll. 
'l'E,\CHEr:. OF BRASS BANDS, 
ADDRtlSS: H.t\\'KS CJ.OUGH, 
::\lYTJIOJ,)IROYIJ. 
1-faving introduced a class of Instruments NJ.IUll in every part.ic�ilar to . the M I-I v1r D 
. 
most e.rpensivc of the first Jialcers al 25 per cent. cltcap(T , nsk rntcndmg {T�.:.1:.: Ki:;i);1.1sn:il 43�n Lwm·ol;�'.,\�:;J,L L purchasers to favour them with a trinl before placing their orders . Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH CON'l%<:i'I'S I�IPAHTIALLY ADJUDICATED. 
Wisli it to be distinctly understood that tl1cy invite fl comparison for 18 alll<J OJX'n to girn J.'inishing teii�on� at J."irml 
quality U\1<l priCC \\"it]1 the best lc110W!t illS[r/WIC/l/S Ollflj. ���:7��rsal�,:mdtoUom\11ctatCunteijt5onrlla<1ollab\<J 
'i'he most colL:brc1tcd :\rlisls, Lowhorn t1 1cso Tnslrumcnts Juwc been 
subrniltcd, prnnonncc them to be unsurpasseJ for all musical and 31, PF.llT!I STRERT1 \\'ATF.RLOO llO.\D, .11\�Cll��TRn. _ 
technical qunlitics. ]L\_\\TEXSTAJ.1, .llHASf:i BAND. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
only rncn.ns of cleaning lnstrumcnts lhorou!Jhly, ea.�ily, rmd without damage, 
giving them, at tho same time, a splendid polish. 1/- PEI\ BUX; POST 
Fl\EE. 1/1, to be had of all gooJ 'lusic Sellers or direct . 
!>rice Lists, and rill infornrntion fr0c) ou application to 
SILVANI & SMI'fH, 
36.1.,,\Tn.�oN ST., & 4,,Y11 t'L'!lc1ws� l'L.1.CE, LONDON, E.C. 
Fw l1·ade rctts·m$, we do not publi.�h 1',slimoiiials, btll lwlil same j"ot the i1!$jUClio1t 
of any intmding l'1uc1wsu. 
TO BAND 1VI ASTE RS. 
HART & SON, 
66 & 67, Wellington Street, 
WOOLWICH, 








coLNJ� lllU.SS lL\XD COllTE:-;T. 
'l'HJ� 
FUrJ\'l'f[ Ai'\NV.1 L CONTEST 
Will tako pbee on 
S.\TUHDAY, .u'>nu. Urn, 188i. 
r1m.-:E8 'l'u'l'lU: \',\LUE OF L'PWAHDS OF £57 










c 0 /;)�.,l'.�J�'l'�61� �-�TC!�,:��.:\ �[�r �s1� �I�� 
Sccolld A11nnal l\mt()tit will be held at Coploy, in 
conn.:ction with the Copky l\Jilb Br9.Si! Band, open 
to �ands that ha'c not won a 11rize of £20 in Cash 
durmg 1886. 're�t Jlieco, "Jo:rn of Are"' {H. Hound). 
·-l''urthcrparticubN!fr\lm 
I fan for Kak n'al .\JOI Y B.l:CW CLUTllfNC:, .\I I Ll'l'.I llY CLOTH, ''"- ll�(f,�;ihrnr 'focrnoo, BLUE anll HC.\.HLE'l'. Ah;o TBOO�EltS, Yarious, from l2/-, 15/-, nml Copky,nearHalifa�. 
21/- to 50/- per �uil. NJ�W C.\PK irnuh· to onlt'r from '2/-. BA�D DH.ll.L HALI�'l'ALYDUIDG:E. 
LJ�IFOl·L\\� for 'DHLJ�I .\_Nil FlFf; lt\ND iu f'tork. STALYBHrno1; UXITED BRASS 
Established 70 Years No connection with any other House, 
R. TOWNEND & SON, 
l'.\'l"l•:NT 
lllUTAl\Y JIUSICAL l�STllllllE�T lLl\LiFAf ll'l\EllS ANO lllPOllTEllS; 
'Wholosalo Doa.lors in a.ll kinds of :Musical Instruments a.nd Fittings. 
Instruments sC;nL on npprovid, or to compare, or lest., with Lhe 
[nstruments of any first-chs..; nrnker, :tL 2,) Lo ;)0 per cent che.1per. The 
best Brass lnslrn1�1cnts i11 tl1c t1c1dc. 
The \\'inner of the E-iLtt Soprirno at Belli) Yue Contest, JI n•H;licstcr) 
September 7lh, 1885 ( .\Jr. Juh11 l\il?Y• .Bl'.1ck Dyke_ :\\ills ll1111il ) pluyed 
on one of Jlcssrs. H. 'J'owncnd and Soll s Sopr .uws , .)� Ilcrnds <;ornpel1ng. 
Seml for Price Li�ts and Tcotinwnials. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD, 
WE nEST SER\.E OUl::·n;1XE:S BY SEL{\'UW OTllEHS BEST. 
--------
AND nmm BAXDS. 
Tlio ahovo Bands intend holding a Grnnd 
BR�SS BAND CONTE ST 
(Op.-:n to all .England), 
Os S . .\.TUIWA.Y, 1IA.Y 7rn, 1887, 
1'roeeed� to he devoted to the l•looring of the 
Drillllall. 
;\loncy 1'1·izes to the Value of £57 lQ,;, wi11 be gh· en, 




B.\XU ('ON'l'EST "i\l l:.ko place, incnnnection with 
the al><ne, nn \\"ttir.�lo;o;u.11, l\IAI" 30TJr, 1887.-For 
particular�, apply to 
\DL wn,u:oosE, 
l'ye llill,netlrAlfreton, 
D crl:iyehire . 
P '"�:i;��]�\��t�; �l;;n1.��) �.::n.�· -�;��·:�'�i�ii 
HAND COX'l'F.8'1' will h•.' held on Wun·Tlm;n.H, 
)L\y 31bT, 1887, ,1Jicn l'rize� value npwa1xld of £30 
will beghen. 
r.r.. .. �-JJ a ···---=· � te-••s l'ro�poctu.-;Cil aml entry form� will i....i ready in aJl'll' 
IN W.\NT OF )11.LlTABY HAXD LTXLFUH:\I:-4, OVJ�ll .JU lHFFEJlE]l'l' Kll\DS TO 
days,imdmayhchatlfroi�
Y. O.\KEY, Secretary. 
t-i:ELECT l"Jt011 AT, ---------�-�'--l�OCIID,\LE A���+�� 1,l ]3HASS U.\XD 
ABE HART'S, MILITARY CONTRACTOR, 'l'he Kcvcnth Annnal 
ESTAllLTSHED 65 YK\HH. 
22, FRA:NCIS Sl'EEEl', WOOLWICH, 
(.FACING THE CAMl3RIDG.E .llARHACKd). 
1-i. It E�f�if�Xi;,·\:'.� �l�{h�,;·J':�l\��;��.l�f 




�1'.\�h' i�'.:��n� 1 if,1.::;k:· 1�1;�� �as: R�:;J�� 
l\Iouthpi��, Cardho\tlerl!, Screwd, Valvo 'l'op�, and 
all kindsofl•'ittiugd. 
BHASS BAND CONT'l:S'l', 
Jn connection with the aborn Bnnd, wil!l take tJlacc 
Oil JUI.I 2:-;"ll, 1$87. 
Fnrther particulars in duo cour,;e. 
T. C'HOSSL"EY, &'Cretary. 
----
Tim S.EC'OXD 
.JULY BILi.SS Jl.IKD CU;-l'l'ES'L' 
(Open onlytoBrmdsthatluwe not wo n'."I'rizeat 
nny of the llellcV110 Contests held m 8ep· 
tcmber during thupa.;t foul' yeal'l!), 
\\'ill take place on 
�A'l'UH D.\Y, JULY Drn, 1887. 
For 1:i.-;rticJ3il'Na1J1;���ISON & CO., 
Belle Vue, )fa.nuhe�tcr. 
Entrics cl<'.><!C.c\pril2lst. 
B.\ ��� �:�n��h�'.�u)�-�l;::���:·n:f�� ���� 
'J'Et'.iT AKD A'l'HLE'J"l(' :5POH.TS will tnke 11laco 
as 11s11nl on lt\�"K HOLJD.\r, M0ND.\Y, ArGUST ls·1•, 
1887. .For particulars, �ee foturc announcemeut�. 
'!'HOS. WE8T, Seerctary, 
l\furket'J"avern, 
llarrow-in·Furnes8. 
WrnGnT & RouNn's BnA� lsAND Kr.ws. MAncrr 1, 1887.J 
P11biished by permission of lhc l'ropri�Wrs, Ransford .i. So.n. j...cmdon. 
L111ERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL. 
PUffl.JSHED HY WHIGHT • HOurm,a.t , E llSl\INE STREET, J.1 \"EHPOOL. 
SOLO CORNET fk 
QUICK MARCH. THE "MAJOR DOMO." 
J�ANCASRIRE MUSIC. 
\Ve are often-«' told that the lfogli�h are not n 
musical 1,eople, and the fa!Behood ha.<1 been so often 
repeated that it lm.s gaincd aome nndeservedcre<lence. 
In the Korth of England there ha.s long been a 
genuine enthusinBm for 1nusic, and th!� we may _hope 
will not diminibh, but incre�e daily. Mu;,.1c is 
taught in the elementary school�, and the ri�in_g 
gcnl'ration will ha\·e a better training than their 
fatheN. '£hey will al�o have trndition� of the exploits 
of previouij generations to incite them to emulation. 
In wandering through the old dmn:hyat·ds of bmca. 





�h�n�;�ki:1g w�:�c, ����;��1�u� al: 
caned the musit book open at the fnrnnritc tune of 
the silent sleepet·, Such is the urnn whom \\'augh 
has de;;c1·ibcd :-
My lnc1esain.,1 n fltl<ller, an· 
��/::t��aficet 
.•lay : 
An' whcn he toueh th' trcmil!in' otre11g, 
l t kuv,.·1 hJ1 thowt�o weel. 
lt 1eawnd1 !U lf an nni;icl tried 
1'otcl\ whflt nni:cl1 fcel ; 
Au' il0"1Ctimes, th'wnyt<:rl11 hi• e·cn 
What fnu has ma1lo to now, 
Cnnhar1!Iyroll nwny, afore 
It'� !Jleutwi' drops o' woe. 
Th�n l1cre'1 to Jouc, 11t1' Ah, an .'\etl, 
M1' Matty, nu' er Joe-
Au' my feyther, an' my mothcr, nn' 
J-:r t'other la(b nn' o' ; 
An' thee• Loo, ow1\ um�tcilr.ner, 
Aw wish hmg!ifa to thee­
A mon tlm� 11\aya a thh\le WC<ll 
l'<houhlneverawse to <lee ! 
remainder of t ie fiddle wa� to be found. 'fhe owner 
was pcnuaded to part with it for four thousand 
franc.i, and Tnrisio �ailed exult:i.nt for rnris with the 
Spanish bas!! in n case, He nevc1· let it out of his 
�}
gl
ji;!IC���I! ¥h� fih��·oli��1\�;.is\o s!t'.��idi t1i: :�� 
tight. nnd trembled. It 1vns a terrible gale, a11d for 
oue whole d:i.y they were in renl dani,:cr. Tal"isio 
apoko <>f it to me with a shudder. I will give you his 








���m.ai�� �n �P�:��;�i i�::;�tu�ii!J 
Luigi 'l'ari;io, who woult.! hn,·e gone down with the b.l.SS, but that made no unpre""'ion on hi� mind. Dt 
}.!��{��i8 A°'�Z'i:i' 1�'J��1:t:i.:·t ��o tFii:e \� ��;i� 










when thc ru!fian Ortega put his finger in the pie, was 
sold for twenty thousand franc;i (11ight hundred 
pounds). I i;aw the Sv:.miah bass in Paris twenty-one 
�k�nr�0i'e �dt1i:i<l�ties:f ��oi�,��1ir ��� ��0�1��i�1� 
Ke��ington, numberod 188, \Vho would di\·ine its 
Hepa.rate adventures, to llCC it all reposing ao calm and 
89 uniform in that case ! POlt fot nau/ragia tutua, 
H. ROUND . 
THE COMPOSF:H Qlf TITE ' BOTIEMIAN GIRL' 
AS A SJNGf:R. 
a ���r:u= :�nb::�i�1:0�\�1::; i�j��;.�('..��n���1�·� 
and .France · but it wa.�, howe\·er, in J'al'is · at tlMt 
time rt'garded 11.11 the 11upreme judge nnd di�tril}\]tor of 
f11.me, particularly in 111ntton1 muHi.cal-Umt he _scort'd 
a g!'('nt 11ucces11 by hill impen1on_11.tiou of the d11ficult character of Fignro in H0011i11i 11 uniquo opera ' ' II Barbiere. Hid succei;s w1111 so great that L1mreut, �he 
manager of the ltalietlB, o!fcred hi!n, �f�e1· the tlmd night, through the rnouthp1e<.c of ]-.o>!lltm, an eng11.i;i:'e­
ment fo1· three year�, on the ,·cry acceptnblc tcl'll1� of 
15, 000f. for the firgt, 20, 000f. fo1· the second, nnd 
25, 00 0f. for the third year. He >1ang and act:ed !\3 a 










highe><t opinion of Bnlfo's sk1U all a CO!npoacr, and he 
recommended him to compoae 11 required n1·crture­





��r;�!.:���t �h� ti�;;��· �]!�� 
in Pnri�, Wll.S very great. '.1-'h�re C.""ln be �10 doubt that Balfe'� knowledge of voc11lnnt1u11� and l11s powers_ll.S a 
aingel', bel1J«! him _greatly to_wnte in the melodmu�. 






in their youth, and can srng ll.S lhc�· 
write _or p�ay, 
J:�
1
�1:!:;rci=�0• �.�1�ir ��� ·1�l�t0;:1.�a�\':1N�c;ti!�::i 
taste, fooliug, expl'C!IO!ion, :i-ud quaht1es of heart and 
hend not w often found m thOOIC who do not nnd 
Mnnot airig.-.Dr. Spar!.::,._ _ 
l:NGLJSH MUSIC lX 1500. 
The high position which .Englibh music t.ook ��1 the 
middle age1t, hoth nt homo nnd nhroad, is e' 1dcnt 
from B pn&!Bg<i in a curious poem e1�titl� '' Chnmpi(n 
de" DalllCi<," written by one Martm Ji ra_nc at?ut the 
middle of the fifl.1.-enth century, anc\ denhng _wt�h tl_ie 
a��ri!u�-� ��ul3�:i'u�di. otil? ;;;���c1i�1.i� !irth�tnfit�; 
mnke " bri�k eoncord�nco 111 �llllblC Ing!� nnd low, and 
thn� their songs give 111tu·i·r1fleu.1e plu.ua11u hec.'OuW 
Uil'y liavo rulopted the Englioih manner and followed 
DunstaLle," tho latter being, a� our reade� k1_1ow, or 
ought to know, a finnou;i eompoll()r. who died 111 1485. :F'u1ther on \I'll arll told thnt Dn l ny and othel"ll nro 
" wild with de�pite and envy, becnu>1e thdr " melody 
iM not as line " flll th011e which " you mny hn\'a henrd tlrn English plav at Urn colll't of Burgundy ; 11ever 
wlL!! such "' thrng" witne&ed before." 
LANGUAGJ•: OF.' MUSlC. 
)fosic, in a ll('ll'IC, is the uuivel'!llll lnngunge, for it 
intllrpret.11 !ll'ntiment and feeling with(>nt words, and 
" its meaninKS, " any� l'rinee Goorge of lJano,·cr, " are 
felt by 1111 J�plc, however remote they mny be f�m 
�ach other 111 language, custom�, a11d ci\'!li�at1on. 
l•or ex11.m1>le, dance music is eve1)'where rece_l\'cd Ill! ll 
ehallenge to dance, solemn and grave mu�ie begetil 
thoughts that 1\1'0 serious and revcrentfal, .wfUy sw�t 
music awnkeus tenderneil!I, nnd the low. a<'lbll and wa1l­
ings of m_ou_mfnl music oon,'ey 8('11sa.t!o11s of ,melnn-
QUALITY OF TONE AND EQUALITY 
OF TONE 
MUSIC IN LONDON 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn1s BRAs.S BAND NEws lLuwu 1 ,  1887 
CORRESPONDENCE 
MR C GOlJl:i Rl Y SPJ \.KS 
1o 01c I l1tor of t/� Bral!J Ba il l'c ts 
I AJS SOO!\ Ml wo were m!W.e nwr.rc of tho condition compc\hng the 11!1(1 of Slide l ron::bon� 111 tho Scpt<'mbcr Cont.oat, hdcl n.t &lllo Vue last year \\6 







�; �1��'!��cft'::t r:�1�;: �i11:1ic witu���l0uet�tl1s B��l ,v�11iih��nt'�s 









j';� h"ae:l �� {����11fo�11 ��;!�du�fu �1�/e���::ri���1�"�,:da��' filv;iaiJ�/l::C: 
fool amo they wtll den�e the gn,>al.est �rnntago by 1 as "e can do w) MSJijt m any leg t1mate altempt to 
80 dorng: and mo.t makrmllv u 1pro'e tl e1 ehanC&! 
of be1 1g suceeasful the more closely thoy folio ' tho 
a.dv cc givc 1 
I h we twice road them t!uougho 1t a.nd ea. mot 
discover that yo11 hM e onutted th.., least J)(ll 1t nece� 
I 
ma.y state I have the greatest !)(}�� ble respect) and 
who crm1e to them on the 22nd of the abo�e month 
and \\ cnt with the lxmd to a conte�t on tho 24th for 
which T had rea.lly been engflged Ihe band there 
also obtamed a first pr ze and after1vards, "ithont 










sult that the} 
Now �tr L dunk 1 Jmvo �aid eno 1gh to pnne th.+.t 





�/�:c1�en�bet�i�7 i;�:b���I tl:lit 11�r�ho1:���u�  ;�I u: 










a. st3temcnt so studio 1•\y avoid 1 g g11mg 1ne tho httlu 
�v1::�i:









hence my ai1Xiety to p 1t the matter m ltil nght 
h)'.:ht., as �ou Slr kno' tl at a. prufCildional man cnnnot 
afford to ignoro the.'Je mrt.tters 








rHO\C \S WOODS 
26, ''�"t nordrmd Teirri.co °Xol'>ca.stlc on Tyno. 
OUH. llO�llr\T � -HOW BH\SS B\.�DS 
H\.Y Hi'rP ro tl e I litor "' 111� 1Jra�3 JJan I \ rn� 
Dc111 :)1r -I �hou\d boEthd if you co 1ld�ce )011r 11a) 
V rn!f'rt the cnclo�d c11ttl g 1 1  tlu ue�t 1«sue of your 
mo�t valuable I ap r I thmk band� rmght do much 
good (111 the 1\ay 111d1cated 1 n J letter to the .1lfa11 chc�lu r.11ttrclum) m thcu O\\n re�pect11o to\\ms nud 
11\lagCil 1f )Oil \\ill only brmg it under the 11ot1ce of 










1>11\ � org:i.mscd for clubs and bands to ha e thmr 
proce;\$iO 1� to the 1 nr10 B placC>I of worahip, 11 here 
thu rwnnon on Hospital Sunday 1� to bo preached 
and colkctions ma.de Col\echon1 might also be 
ma.de tn roult to and finm church and a regular 
foaturc made of 1t - l[osp1tnl �unda� To the 





















mo fhf' idea occurred to urn m the Quecu � Park 
Congregational Cha11<;?! Circu\an 1 ere plac.xi m the 
11oat>1 rclllllldmgtho oongtcgat1on Jf tho collect1un on a 
ec1 ta111 811nda} aL!oof col\f'Ct10n�bythed1tferent work� 
on the S11t11rday fo\lowrng Ihe idea at oneo struck Ille 
��rn r 1��1��� H:�d rt���!a �n 1Vor�l�:e � 1f!t�e = 
and had taken p.i.rt 111 sever1\ S ndav parades fortl10 
bellcfit of Leed� lnfirmary (the good York�h1ro people 
mrt.ke qmte a feat11rc vf 1t) After the idea had occurred 
to me I lo,;t no tune m soe111g 11 mc of the mcmben1 of 
the band 11 ho at once a,,.'<C ited After that l named 
1t to the m1111ster {the Hc1 l: fSt 1ttard) "ho "IUI 
1 l�Med and thought the idea a �md one lhc resu\� 
11 a.� that arra 1gcmcnts were mado 'ith the lle1 '.\fr 



























t �i! r����oJI f�1\l��:�i;:h1!1i� 
thi" coul l bo arrangf'd I foci ce1t1m that a lrt.rge 
rngmcntrt.tlon of the funds would be the result I 
'rnuld also suggest that ijCVeral bandij meet at the 
Tnfirmary and pla} �ther l am 'ery pleased to 
say that the llueen s Par k Band ha1e had a 1ery � 1cce.s;ful parade, cu\lectmg £ 6  3� 9d e 1 routt and 
w1l\ gi1e yet another t ::t.rade I hear timt the �11lci 1 lattu g J e1'SCverance Band rt.nd St P!uhp s Church 
Army Band arc g 'mg p.'ltade� on Sat 1rda) Februarv 
19th I "Ill send }OU pmt1cnlaN f possible 'r 




,t.:d 1£ vou can find 11��!/� a
�'.i{JS�
t 1 
043 Roo1dnle roa<l :\Ianchoster 
li1bruary 4th 1887 A.i 
promised I i;cnl the amount of collect1on11 made b\ 
the (�ueen s Park Ua1d on llos1 tal Sunda� and 
llospit.'11 Saturdn1 fho total amount v�ud m wa.:i 
£ 11 4s 5ld l p to lho tune of 1<r1tinf!: I ha10 uot 
\earnt the amount of collcchons h) the '.\l1le:; Plattmg 
Pcr.;("1crnnce Brt.nd \t oir �l 1t al Jznpro,ement 
���fla��u:t>e�J ;,t:a�� ���a� e�,� ua�?ru2;�id h�ld wt��k 
the OJ portumty to tcrt.d your art1clo 1 1 } ebruary � Br«aa IJ«ncl :Yew! on the C n monplaces of Bra.s.i 
Band lcaelung The ideas contamed therem are 
�:t
l
�v �;�� ,:���te�c�f ili:'b.��d�1�1� 1:��t�h� ,Je� 
contamed m the a1t1elf' co ne1ded \\Ith ny o"u 
tc�c!ung l con•1dcr it a ca11tal article and n11g-ht 
he read 111th ad1antn.go b� bandsmen and ban lmastcN 










t tl1�:��1j° b1�� � a1�r!f��\df ti��  
�lr .l'.roet rather 01crc�tnm1tes tho e re 1lat1on of the Brau JJ«11cl /I eic� \\ e m ist confess o do not rea.eh \IL b.111ds At the same tune ve thmk 110 are read 
by \LL band11 "orthy of the 1 ame and hke 0111'66h6!', 
\fr l'tmt 11ay thrnk that those band� "ho do 11ot read Brau /Jrrnd Ncica are not of much cou"equenCE' 
1o all bands \\h1ch "6 do reach we commend Mr l roet!I scheme -En B B N] 
llnrk now tt e 11 11tial tr m pet tllb the a\J 
llowttm rou.i l 1 11! t t lo -:01 o ro1 1d to star<! 
�,...,rt. drops hill b11. I to!! thro"� ! ls I •  imer by 
ll r1!L l>r011k$ 11. lo\rgalu ofT to plo1LW tM e)c 
l 1) lly the "ln low• o e 1 fll r Ml&t,..,.. Cook 
Iho11gh <lunerbt1m 1111111� rnu io tnko a look 
S1n.i.01JE 
'VRIGHT &""Romm's BRA� BA..w NEWS. )l.ARCil l, 1887 .  
HAJtDRAW �g;�thrJtF��WES, NOJtl'H 
CRA.o'XD BRASS BANDA_Nf, OHORAL OOXTE'>T. 
w�ir� !Iff� �li� �o����n��!���!�:��ki"��1:��::����1� for holdmg.tho1r 
SEVEN'l'Jl ANNUAL 
JlRASS BAND & CI I ORAL UON'l'EBT, 
In the beautiful grounds of Hardra.w Sc:mr, 
ON JUNE l lrn, 1887, 
When Prizes to the Value of above £80 will bo given. 
H���' ��'.0.1,a�� se:� w\?rli���e?i��RICK, 









t fi��:�� �;i:rto oopics). 
_Leather nnd Wood CMel!. 
S1\vor-Plating and Engraving. 
Bnnd Uniforms in great variety. INVALUABLE !�� 




Instruments Bought or }:xehanged. Bra�' Band Ntw' and all \Vright and Roun:l's 
Publication•. 
119, STAND L.A'N'E." JtAJ)CLIFFE, 
Nfu\ll 1iIA:;c1u::sT1m. 
FRANZ GROEXIN G S ,  
MUSICAL DllffC"l'OR, 
26, OLD BO:ND STREET, LONDON, W. 
Jt:D(ll:; AT  JIA�D AND \"()('AL CO.STJ>':l'l'il. 
J Ai\fES BARKER, 
OJWANlS'l', 
ROCH DALE ORCH:ES'l'UA, T.KACHJm OF 
BRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS IMPAR'L'L\LLY ADJUDICATJm. 
Fon Ti.:1rns, &c., Aimnt..'!8-
4, 'l'IIOMPSON S'l"HEET, J<OCHDALE. 
N 0;�1 g_E 'Vlii��T:s )\.��1���rh, tli1sat11o�[r� 
Member of the EAGLEY MlLLS SU.NDAY 
SCHOOTJ I3RASS BAND. 
Yebr\lary 9th, 1887. 
{Signed) J. C. KNOWLES, Sec. 
J. C. WRIGTIT. 
UNIFORlL-'l'wcnty-fko SUITS of neat Uniform-CAP, TUNIU, and 1'ROUSEUS­
in very ffood condition, for £7. Specimen Suit �ent 
on dcpoait, 7s. 6d. 
W. P. PHILLIPS, Thl.ndmast.cr, 
Newtown, North 'Vales. Hi.:n:nt:NCUI :-North and South Wales Bank, 
Newtown. 
NOTICE TO ADVEl\TISEl\S. 
AllerationiJ to standing Adul'lisemt11U mu�t be in 
liaiid by the 151.li OJ the m;mJ.11. 
Otlur Adartiseme1!l1 slwuld i·euch the l'uh/iRhillg 
Ofjict not foler tlian tlu 20ll1. 
ADVERTlSE�IE!\'T C'llAROF-'1 : 
if 6 �:� i��g ���t\� 8�1���: 
�on:.--An A<frt!rlisemt1it of 011e t'nch (Si11,r;le 
Colum11,) ai•eraqu 11i11e fina of jl'om eig!it to 
11i11e wordsper fine. 
Adi·ertiseme11lB ii� all casu are 111·epwd. 
TO O UR READERS. 
The B1·ass Band News can be obtuined j.-om 
r. �;;, 1�:-�n1��-,,��v:Y c��:ot 0�:%tr��fat���>rb1�i��c�t�in and sober ; how they played up the street _in I convenience. of \a�y bands_:n, we declined �� 1�.::i;;;�e�/<;;" :� c:l�, 1�1�,��{fu�{r� .��u�o�1�'k��� l�ie clear, calm moonlight ;. how the subscn�- 1 �o fa\·o�r !um . by attemptmg ,.to do such an 
J t i� 11 gre3t mlstakD to entrust the electro-plating of tions to the funds rolled m nfter, nnd mo1e unposs1blc thmg. \Vhen \\Ill bandsmen 
hra ... tnstruments tD other5. engagements thnn they could fill. All this learn that music, which sounds a., well 
and much more will he tell you. Listen to without practice as with, is not music but 
him, ye young bandsmen, and let his noise ? It is such bandsmcu as these who, 
enthusiasm fire you to resolve thnt some day i n  the past, gained such un uncm·iablo name 
yow· band shall go home rejoicing in the for brass bands, which even the great in­
samc manner. flucnce of the Brass Ba11d .News hn.s not 
been able clear altogether. The writer was 
==---==--===- COME, LET US REASON TOGETHER. once in comcrsation with a doctor of music 
BANDSMEN-ATTENTION ! OuR friends (and we _hope all .  our rcad�rs ������;�:�1�1�s��fai:
1:ul
i: na�� �a�%�\��� CAs- no effort be mnde to extend the can be counted as friends) will read w_ith think that such as he could C\'er listc: with borders of the . present . con�esting fiel? ?  pleasure. a l�tter from Mr. C . Godfrey, wluch plcasum to n brnss band, and was rather Contests arc fairly plentiful m Lnncaslme we pubhsh m a�other column. i\fr. Godf_rcy amused at the writer's mode of speaking of and Yorkshire : but in many parts of this has, for a long lime, been a sturdy cha�pion bands as ')OOd brass bands, and laughingly kingdom band contests arc al l but unknown. of our_ fni.nous amut�tll' b�nds, ,ai;id, bemg 11.n sllill-" :\Jr. -, I cannot fail to notice the We have readers in every town in England, unp�c,1 ud1�cd rtuthonty, lrn1 op11�10ns descr\'e way you cm )hasise your words when you any so we speak lo all those who live in .locnlit_ies eons1dcrat1on. l\lr. Reynolds .will , we hope, goocl brass ]bands, and so you will perhaps 
Two VouNo B.1.NDSMEs.-We 11.re obUgtit\ lo cut yo11rletter, where a band contest could b? orgamscd w�th �!a\"C another '�',urd to say m defence of allow me to girc my definition of a good brass 
aml glYe extrac�here RS our apace U !imltcd :-" Dcar a prospect uf success. \\1111 you try it ? French horns and our tronibone cham- b d · . . A l b  b d ·s "l t 





















s:l�n�� beauty of some of the effects which the great 
��
e
�1 !.1���;' ,:��!� ��ur.f����;:i�g a�1��;;t•;:�d�ne�� ;�� ;��'� o:1� t�o����=rba1�13s �,�:i�s;,��1 thi�� support to l\lr. Godfrey. �tide trombones i�ast�r� - lha\·o . go,t '':i�h 'bth�l br�s '�uch � ��!/0!11��Il\��eU;�k �t�1;�;;��1'!-!j1t�1i�1���t�R11ri;:t:� might make �t hit-by pro�oting a band are always '.neant when we m_cntion trom- �I:� �\:��' a�:s��g��0�1��t�s /00�� };���· an��� �� ;���{� b:,:;;a,�1re,� "���/:gt�Jf�1�,,;�:;;t..�:!1;.: hntD;g1� contest-the wisdom and propnety of such a �ones, for \\C refuse lo reco??1�e the va\.'·c the solos for horn in , Der Frcisclmtz,' or D'":����:�!uaii:.itt�?i!u��fo';cms��1;2r, �0�era�r�;�,��\�� t�1ing '.1 Ret your \l:! ts to _work ; d� what :�s�·�1:�ct;�,1�s0 �1�[�;;n.bo���rs 1�1!• o�:�:r�i.(:� the passages for brass in · Sleepers, Awake ' 
1n remarka o1 a Judge. we ahm1ld lie glad if you 1••ou!d httle JOU can to b1mg oui amateui bands .J . . P ' .  . Y . (' Sl. Paul . ') J\lendelssohn, but when our local 
ll'r\te again and be '.nore c�pllcit. . before the public in suth a way ns the public opposite opuu_o�, nnd it IS only b)_' nn mter- brnss hrmrl turn<;1 out on a Saturday afternoon 
SOL���1;;5 r�� �(uo�;���, :�- l�i�h
l�l�l,11S
O!!��sf��st�:i':! shall respect them, and delight in hearing change of 0pm10n that tho true_ tlt�1lrJ can _be lo amuse themsehcs, then is the t ime for 
In mmicare, when In the 1ong tho sing�r hM been lost: them. �:r�s���tr��d.lh:v:d����cc:o1;�ndm::.�e 1:�� 1�f in�lulging in car-torture." ! l o  told ll'> " that 
ARE YOU PREPARED � amateur bands to make theiropin\on� known this band was composc.d of seven solo cornets, 
Tttom10si., LO:<ll(l:<. -\"cry glad t-0 hear from you. Wo !�,l� ;�,�·-�r..,i0 Y�I�� i;���\"1}����-s��l ;;;����81��'�\"�1:� town in Englaud, aud al""llYS wl\l ; "  hut,.·e should not 
lie acting ""!!!Cly if we toltl him that he wais " far ancl 
;J.�Jen�!L*��?i:r��:�;F,;,��;�·1111£E.���r�;�;���0�11� 
week before er1d of each montl1 where llrast Band N�1ea 
mu�t l>o 11ent to . .  We aro h•llJJlY to sny th3t the Brau Ralld J>'err1 has hn�d <lown all tho little Je11l01Hies to whlch you allndc, an<i the right haud of � fellow· 
ship ls ext.c1
1
<led to lt frvm nearly the whvle of the 
:::�l��
c
g:�� t a�� ll��f�?��n/���1��s�1u\��ts,z�1 ��I 
«!aim lo have done al\ you ��y, but we do e\�im to ha1·e 
clone our beat, aarl wh!lt is more, IYe alwny11 shn!l : and 
if we go on M we have donu for the lnst six or elght 
i::���\;�c'.%�·�/lf 11�:�I :'1�b���1�1\1;1��\g�:1�i"i:11�1��11� 
the Bra¥$ naml �e"'• b not read by the majority of the 
mcmherfl. The uumher of bsndswho sul>a<;i·ibo are far 
in exccss of your surm!sc. \\'e wM1 you nll suecess ln 
)·our travels. 
UM� �n�!-i�� u���' i!1�j�1=1����Pt;';;�it�� : t;;e OcB":a!lr h-;!� 
J.'eu:•, allow rne to comptmrnnt you 011 tho ocelleuce of 
the 1�wer. ill'.vernl ol our member!! sub&crihe for them 
�(;;�;f :�;;;��1:�1;1�t:t�i:��f;,��:1�:tf.: 
lo their fellow-workers through the medium one second cornet, _t11 0 sol(\ horns nnd one 
\VE hope all our bands are practising care- of the Brass Band News. No communica· second, 011c first_b:i.ntOII<', one f'.r�l trombone, 
ful l_y and regularly with n ,·iew to being in tion is ever rejected, i f  it contains anything l1�·0 solo eu!)hom1:1ms, �nd on: Eb �omhm;?on, 
at the mnny fo'.ltcs, demonstrations, &c. , that worth knowing. We welcome every one who w11h b.�ss. d1 un_1 '. .s1d�. di um, c� rnh�l�, nnd _ the 
surely take place in abundance throughout has something to say-no matlN how in- ?ar-sphtt.mg p1.;colo �(he ha(\ t,i.k?n n httle 




l: domm10ns this .1ub1lcc year. Iland coi:ttst�, eommonsensc news _on quc.sti.ons of mtcrest � combination to )roducc :�n ·thing bi" in too , arc smc to be numerous, and no tune is to our reader�, we will put 1t mto shape an<l 1 f 1 l d } d" 1 . 0  to b e  lost b y  those who wish t o  take honours publish it. That is why we head the a;·ticlc t rn w.ay 0 iarmony, un bper�ua ing 1�. t\ in this line . Get y_our programmes of n:iusic with the text, " Come! let us reason togeth�r:' �.1��n;�s: .. �: a����da� brass i:��H)c��l��:�· �� 1:f1� �·cady : let the music �IC gMd ; an� g?t i _i up :\I �ny people _may thmk or know somcthmg follnwiii su�nmer . we bade him adieu. When i� suc_h a wa� us will do you c1ed it \d�cn which would mterest. nll and benefit �ll ; a�d the timegfor the c�ntest came round we wrote given m public. As soon a.s the spnng many may be holclu�g erroneous ''tews on 1 .  1 .  f lfil h' · 'd 1 d'd approaches, be �ut for pa.rad�, a1�d, i_f possiblct many 11,1atters .which can.only be corrected by �tu�l�e 1�����stu w1ero is !J:��ts�, :; 111�nl� : give an open-air conceit 01 t\\O, JUSt to le . comparnon with the ''1cws hclU by other d Ol li RH B d d y l '· . l · y the people know you arc worthy their support people. ----- �;liplll�e�;n�on\· c��ed a�u:.' ��en� .icul-fo a��1,� ----- TO BANDMASTERS. believes that there nre some good brass bands COMI N G  CONTESTS. who ar<l not silent. S ince thnt time the 





ai�u�_P�i�-��I�� doctor has been a regular sub«criber lo
 the 
be a . big suc�cs�, M,�·· � · Hound s popular tion, and we are glad w sny that Wf' met with �ri�s.�s �11f��'.� �����s�t,ai��� �e�ich��il���:(���n}�� s�lcchon, " Cnsp�no, . bemg se_lected ns n, test- a fair response. :\1any band secretaries mentioning his conversion in this place . piece. A splendid hst of prizes are o�ercd, commenced then to tukc a dozen paperg ench Gut 110 one can b!:une the musician-who is and, as most of the champion bands will be month for then O\\ n  bands, and many mo1e bored nnd annoyed by such bands as that of debaned, there ts a good chance for those take two dozens each month Ilo\\ man) our friends who play c') without practice-for 11!10 cann�t find conrng:e to try concluswns moie secretaries Will do the same ? You having a firm belief that they sound best with them m �� open contest, to make an c�ort ha,·c only to ask the bandsmen on the last when silent. We are perfectly aware that in to sn�tch � pnze when they arc absc�it . �h� practice in the month (�r carlier if convenient) some parts of the country it is considered as tcst-p_wcc 18 easy b1;1t, at the . same time, \ er,1 if n dozen of them will take a paper each, a mark ef inferiority for the old hands to be plensmg and cffec�ive : and tf the d_a� be all and then gi\·e your order. Bandmasters, we constunt attenders at practice : the old hands that can be d,(',sired, :rn ma�· anhcrpatc a now ask you to speak a word to y<iur assembled "UY they (l id theil' prnctice rears ago. To all g�and success: l hc_ nudiencc.will be delighted bandsmen ; ask lhem to read the Bra ss Band such we eomrncnd the following reply of with the music, wh1cl_1 contams a rretty solo News. We are doing onr best to help you, Hubensticn . A young lady (also a musician) for soprano (wait?.) with cadenza ; and a1�c;n nnd you will be helping yourselves in help- asked the great pianist if he felt the bad o f .a solo. f?r cor_i_ict, one CJ� those prc�ty _1tt c ing u�. We �hall lighten yo1:r l_abours by effects of omitting for a single day his usual thmgs \1h1_ch blln� .tcai:s mto one. C)eS 11hen enlarging the Vlews of your pupils m matters daily fi\'e hours' practice :1 Hubenstien properly given . .  1�10 ior �upho_mum, hom,
f musical, and thus enable them to more easily replied : " If l were to miss one day 1 should and ��rn�t � b1�1l\1��!t fini
sh, with plenty 0 understand your tcachinge:. feel il . If I missed two days you would_ feel eff�ctn e l\Orl, foi co · . . . it, and if l missed tlm�c days the audience: fhe Hawtcnstall Contest is do\.rn fot the KNOWLEDGE IS POWER. would foe! it." Wh . practice should be same <lay-, . Chorus an�l quadrille (own shirked b • an , real) lover of music is 11 ch�icc). 'llus c0ntcst w11\ no doubt have '"."c ha,·e spok?n before on the subjec� of mystery ; ;nd �ve ,•enture to c;ay that where cluumi on many. . . sconng_good musi� for the pu_rP:<'se of te1_Lch�ng, gnod music is provided, and a capable, firm, The Copley l\lil!s Jhnd announce th�1r and with the obJect of gammg an ms1ght conscientious teacher in charge there you nnnual con_test lo tn�w }��ace on ;\lay ls�,' with into harmony ai;id arr_anging. This we think will find the best muster at pra�tice. Less the f�vounte fnntnsm, �onn of Arc, � a worthy the cons�dcr.auon �f all bandmasters blowing and more hnrmony is what is wanted tcst·ptece ; and here, ag�m, the_ champJOns who have not tncd it. It 1s very common to in the majority of cases. Never leave any­ar� debarred from compctmg. Still very good \-:ear bandsmen speak of an amateur band- thin" with the remark, " that will do " i f i t  pnzes are offered. . muster as " a good teacher, nnd yet he knows · s  p;;sible to do it better. Bandmasters taku '�'he Hochdalc Contest Comm1ttc� have nothing �f harmony." This may be corrc�t �are to show your men when and wlur� " it claimed July 2nd as the date for their next so far as it goes ; but eYery one must ndm�t wont do," and depend upon it : they will co




te��sf;.�:;��%;: rC'spect you _ro_, '_'·�---
the local {\'ewsagents w1ywl�re in the U11ite;:l 
Kingdom. Please to mention, wltm ordering, 
th11t /ow· wholesale agents ai·e-Jlessrs. J. L. 
lleywood, lV. H. Smith and Son, a11(l Abel 
Heywood. 'l'lte Weal agei!fs 1vill then have 
no dijjiculty ia getli11g a 1·egulai· supply . 
for .June l l th . . Valuable priz:es are offered. (say in Handel's time) every musician was HULL AND D I STRI CT. The Secoud .\nnual .July Contest at Belle expected to thoroughly learn the laws of =-
Vue, l\funchestcr, is a(hertiscd. Open only to harmony, and had the musicians of that day I SEK no re�n why llull �hould not ha--e its 
amateur bands who hnve not won a �rize at not done so they would have been almost :��1:!inds'b��1�1�:�r!1:.':rte�'J!i�e;�6 ��eai�d.\"i 














1:ft:�; tl�! �:;� ��j�v� aab�;1� {�tE�1�1f17v1.���? ttedZ� �;'�c 1:::,�h�c�%:k\�1r:u�����t11}i�1r1�nz,� ah�l1�1t���! on the di�quali�cnlion of the . Todm?rden bass (as a mlc). This bass was. figured �a;;: ��:·:/h011;f�I :�rly read. lhis, 111 itself, •-� 
s1100nlng aft�r each duh.feast Ju II-shire, nnd then Band we sunmse, the alteration be1_ng- throughout, the figures represcntmg the I O n  the 5th of :February (Sunday), the Police Band ANSWERS T O  CORRESPONDENTS.  
' 
l;;�����,:������f::��T��1�.t���1�1f/g.r: the concertina by all moooa, but uoi tn prefereuce to 
tM clarlonetW. 
RuY�a:, W�::':��1ii.���� ���ia ';
1
::�11:�!,�:�1����1�1�lt!".;as " Any _band .disquali fied will lose _all claim to chord. So i t �vas impossible to play from a �� �-11�m�1�� E�:�.; t��ee J'���::��s�rt\�0 �a:��� or se1 1tcueC8 mto regular metrical �rtions. n ... any prize gmned nt the contest either by the figured bass without a knowledge of harmony. gmtuJa.ted on the high state of efficiency to which ho g0�;'X;;;o, :.m1 �:����i'; ���"���:� Ru;h·cty ����e���1; band or by an indi\·iduul player, and will also It is not nearly so difficult to obtain a know- h_a� trained the band, and l do not think there is a 
�1.��e:17i':1�f.ict�-"�����.




























�r��::�= ;���;:. The Stnlybridge Unite� Unnds ad\'ertise worth while taking the trol_tble �o _learn how ���-���� 1i;.�;;�·tiJ��l��!k� ��hl�hoi;Yn�ish:J} 
��t�,���� ;,�tl ��ii �?0';;'rt� 1���ep;�l:��'.t�t'lh�.bJ�?�f:ic� �ii:;:isspifz��dar�o��esr�J01a:Ja� fi��- co�t�;; � 1�o<�Z!:u��ta;11�1�:c j��c�1����1�����
d
t�
e�:e� ;;��� Nothing groat can ever oo done with 60 little 
\�1�;�,��;f;��;.i:·ru�:�;.:�;��1!i1�i:t�;i�]u� may be nnlic�pated . . ' . good sight-rea_der to pl�y on an instrum��t to��1�:;1�,?��1�d�;���i��s'�1��ci�st��;t;�du�n�t�� (U Yio!lns, Jiauoons. olloc• &c.) A contest HI also ach ert1sed for May 30th, well, or to be unbucd \\Ith a profound spu1t !IOCiety . thu inatrmnent� bemg .the Jlroperty of the 
Mu.h,;��� 1���:,·":'��"81�1��t.;i.,�1,;��· 0n;�:Jr�·,��!11J'��o;; 11t Codnor . Pnrk,, �crby�?ire, which we have �f m_usic to fulfil fully,, and worthily the ��letrh!�•o7h�s.;o�� t�;; o1�1!�!� ���g tfi���,[!: for four ycRrfl, you will perhaps allo_wme t� express my no doubt win ha, c its fan share of ratronage. tunct10ns confided to !nm for. Although Whittaker, the late bandma�tcr is endeavouring to 
�::it�!1\����f:�;�:1�r��'.�1ri'� 1:f���E�':;�����-� no�!1:ecN�����g��:�:�i�t �:i1;�0�;.1s also an- ���c:�e'dp�;it���s, i�fis oit��r:rt���yh�n;�ou� :;!� 1f�1�1�:\:'����t�t�i;t��ociety. May he 
Ing which we see alnios� owrywhe_re m Laucaslnre The \Vestleigh Band contemplate holding: possess a sufficient kn?�vlcdge of harmony . ge?t�g ��v��� ' tt!irri:ihi1�j�1.d!�Zki1��t i:;.11:n�i!41 
llopo)·ou roceh·ed aorne com]Jenr. ntiou for the injuries 
)'ou spook of. 'l'he hand, ol course1 C11nnot bo b\111nod 
forgelting a new tcacher unc\cr the c1rcumst11ucca. Glad to hear they1endyouthe Brau Baud New•o•·ery month. :,'�!:i:Oll will soon gd better, an<\ r.&y goo.\bye to your 





��: �:���1�:�ce h�;c tl��e��c��:t� �1�1�:!�i�1::·:1: 1�:::;�:: ):�::h B�::r:•:: THE PRIDE � CONQUEST. nnl,, and to be enabled to mnke tho ""°''"'Y othe. moiog, dudog p<odioo. '"d I found them nil 
How dear to the heart ol the amateur corrections."-Fetis. uµ, and earneatly _ atte�ti1·c to the teacl!mf:' of :'._lr. 
bandsman is the honours won on the contest g;�11•,,a&!1�:i��il\�1�d :����\1�;'iI'�:�� �i;�l��t:�� 












to" :i:���:e:I�� A correspondent recently wrote us, ad\'ising P}wifi s�
e
ho:1����i�Tuf�i���·a are by-and-bye. 
fh�
1
����·"' an�'�· ;�J�1·il_l lis�en to_ him he us to print a list of g_ood music 1�·hich " any 1'
or the tiresent--Adem !- ours.HUMBER HOY. 
will tell how his band prncllsed to do 1t ; �1ow band could pla.y . w1tlwut practice, so that 
the villagers came to listen night after mght such . bands as h�s, who could not be got to 
to the rehearsal · how the band had the words practice-some bemg old stagcrs who do not 
of the opera tra�slatcd, and the mcaniag .and belie\'(' in practising m:itil a jo?, is i1a han�­action explained, in order that they nught could piny them stral(J�it off . . .  '·' e rephcd, 
thoroughly grasp the spirit of the music ; pointing 01:1t the. utter 1mpos�1b1hty of such 
how they rejoiced when the decision was given ?a�ds as his playing good 11ttisu: at all, a.nd as 
nnd telegraphed home ; and how the band- it 1� no part of . o�r duty to adv�catc the master insisted on all going home togcthc1· playmg and pubhslung of bad music for the 
Wm;� th€ full orga11 Jolns thc tuudul i1uire, 
Th" lmmort,1l pow'n lnclitHl their ear. 
»or11e on the &wellingnoteaour 110uls n•plre. 
While oolemn alrfl lmpro•·o the gacretl ftre ; 
Ami 11.n�e\s lean from llea�����;�1�n 
l'on;. 
[WRIOllT & ROUND S BRASS B\1\D 1'1ms :\!Anon 1, 1881 
Wmc11·r & RouNo'.:; B ttAss HAND NEWS. MAH<'ll  1 ,  1 887 .] 
l .  l'rince8� Toto (S..-lection) . . . 
}'"
K
'i1,e(i�1�_'�·;;i 1 10. 1\'.��r,1!:�1�( the c�ichmi�;, " .ll)·Qucen\:a����ak.s�i I H.i. 1!.(l�:,�;·Ba��:l}'1forc Qna<lrillu (.'luu-h·� ( ;odfrcy I :!3. N��!. _j(\�
vynne Lanc,.rH. :Military Baml, prke 






Emil., Waldtcufd 11.  l'arthcni:i. Waltz . . . Amlrcw l,1>1·y li. Dan"c des 1··,._1� . . . . . . .  lln;:h ( 'Jewlon 2 1 N,11 ('wyn Q ,., \ ille Military B11nd iirice 




PBJ('l•: l�. Od. i: i;��:��11j'':���; l;�;��lll� �:�l�e ( 'lwdcij (;,><.lfrty J.}. Tommy H<><.I Qnrvlrillu (13rMiJ I '.!'!. Xell Gwynnc 8('1,·ctinn. .\rrau;;:('d hy J. \Vmtcr- 26. Nell Gwynne Scleetion. Briu<� .Band, �,.. ; Mili-
-- .. 'f- C 
1· �). Curnicn Lanwni (\:. lfo.ct) Charle� (:u;lfrq Band) . . .  . . .  C'oot.c liottorn. Milit:wy Band, priec J:,,,. tary Band, :$,.. 10,1. 
HE OHNE'l'Tki"I',·' JL':-i'I' Pt"BLl::-il!ED, 
• 
";,'.1..��,�i·'�,:r,,�i.�� 1��.'�,::.�::""sli.:. ";•:::r:.:.� T rr E H o L L r N G  n R u  M 8 ,  DamX?�, &e., for the UES('Hll'TI VJ•; BA"n'LE .l>LAHCH BY GEO. ASCH (CO�lPO:"EH. OF 'l'l!E DHl 'l' l ;)ll P.\'l'l:OL), 
COHXE1', Performed wilh immense succe�s at Co\'cnt Garden Theatre. Bra!:';; Band, 2s .  ncl ; Milit ary Hand. 5..,_ net ; Separate Part..,, 30 . each 
Suitable also for Soprano, Tenor Horn, Bariton(', or 'J' H l•: 1' O 1' U J� A H  A X  D S U {' (' E 8 H F  U L  
1':uphonium, 
{;Q)IPILW H\" H. HOUND. 
PRICE 1�. 6d. NE'l"'l'. 
S H E - S AW WA L T Z ,  
Composed by A.. G. CROWE for Jhn�s Hand a11d �[i litary lland. 
TWO QU.\H'l'E'l''l'E:;, ---· -· ---
METZLER & CO.'S IMPROVED MODELS OF MILITARY AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. }'or bt, 2nd, rmd 3rd J3.fl11t l'!ute�, and l' Fink, Com•OSED BY H. ROUXD. 
( l )  . .  Tim c�cKoo," NE\\' C'.\'L\ LOGCE POST F llCE ox .\l'PLll'.\ T l < lN.  
N E W L I S T 0 F M U S  I C  F 0 R DlR U M A N D F I  F E  B A N  D S N 0 W R � A D Y. 
<2> " Tui-: '�i�1��;"1;�.18�'. "" c:"0'"i: ·  LONDON : METZLER & Co., 42, Great Marlborough Street, W. 
Simple, pretty, and elfocti\'('. 
�- -------------------------�--�------------;;,. _________ _ 
1 . 1 . E . ,  London, '85 ,  P R I Z E  M E DAL ; I . E . ,  L iverpool, '86,  S I LV E R  M EDAL, awarded to G " -""' . . C O N 'J' E S 1'  S f: L E C T I O X I WRIGHT & ROUND'S HENRY KEAT & SONS,  Al!HA�D.IB� �,.E f,�·�xn. L I VERPOOL  B RASS & M I L ITARY BAND  J O U R N AL l�uLL U11.1t>» B.1sn, 6s. ; )11m.rnY 1hsn, 7,;. Od. 1 M I L I T A R Y  M U S  I C  A L  I N  S T R U M  E N T M A  K E  R S . 
Extra. Solo Cornet Pa1ts 6d. each, other Duplicate 
Played by all t�;�
r\;,:i�l���
h.
Contcsting n,md�. SUBSCRll!/,'l.'S' 1'/W.l!S (dur i11 m/cam:1) : Full Bm�it Hund, :!O P1.1rl�, 2:1/- ;  �m?ll Do., 1.J /'ar_r1J, l'J/- : 
���::�f·�:'u�i��s (.J;or�� �h&c�:rirf�i\:1 w�1;18trt�·:uc���i ��J;�i;;·:i //i�;;_r1, �:1:.;;11J:�.-�,;'Y�; to�';;·�,.(·0:�1 /;;.�', {.�'d';;�:J11:�;i:; �;:r��:'';�r)L�;i�· ��·�:1��;, �jr���tl� � 
KEATS !\'EW ,<;TYLE 
ntaje,tic. The f:'randc..t .:\clcct10n Cl"er pu£l i�1wd for a l.frRSS 13nlld. 
B It I T A N x l A "  
('QnNJ� I' SOLO, 
(\VITI! l'IA1'""ot'Ol\H: AcrOlll'M�·n1i::;r)., 
.Bl· JOllN liA nTi\lAXX 
t:Olll'll!:'\ING 
SJX'J'Y-'l'llRl-:E l'HQ(:HE::-iSlVJ•; Xl-�1131�HS, 
Jh· ll. 1WllXll. 
N.ll.-The Cornt"t J>riinflr i-< nl-<• bUitablc fur :my Y11lv0 Jnst11u11('Ut. 
:rnn. 
PHICJ·: ONE SlULLIKG. 
u r --, 
'1'1LE 
I Ro;unoxE P mmm," 
SLIDE AKD VALVB THO)Jll0.X1�S, 
1h H. ROl:"ND. 
l�l-:Bl:U.AH't MUSlC. l �cli�llischc, ",�.l!e llnppy l'a'.�· ·• ! 
:;3! tt���·ka 1 !!���11�!�1�1��1 Gall)p " J'dl :'<!ell " . . . . . . .  II .  Ronll(l 3 G 
. . .  II. Hound I S {All 1·
eri· l''"tty, uns)',a ml rntd1ing.) 
3:).) (iuick )larch (Contest), · • The Hoyal Tigur," . . . 
(Ful!. l!ri11iant, ,.ud ea51·.) 33G Oavottc, . .  . . . .  " The Hoyal Court," . . . . . . . . . . . JI. Hound l 8 
(A 1·n)' origiunl aud clfodi1·c picce.) 
�LU·:CII :\ll"8ll'. 









1:�-�:l� �:� I 837 Q/:.��l�i���::-v.;'. · 1;�.�.; 1. ' ;, �;;',1:r:�:�.�,;,;i�i,��· �:���,·�;. , ,:,1 �;.:1 ·s�;l; ·r �;H\.:.��)-er I 8 
rmcJ>; 0:-<1·: �1-111.1,tx<:. 
(lnick �hrch, . . . .  • · Thl· .\lajor Domo," (fnll of . ; go ") . .  II. Ho1111tl 
Quick :\larch, • • The l(i�ing of the Lark " (Welsh), T .  II. Wri.ht 
Quick :'<l arch, . . ·· The :\loon l1ohiiul lhc I I  ill, " . . II .  Bouud (1<'111! and �a,y.) 
�)ill Brn.11 











thoroughly prog1-eo�ive, and cnn�i�t of 42 number>', 33S 
l.<'G'ether with dm11tel'� t·xplanat<Jry vf Tn.imboncg I "' � TromOOne Uu�ic in general. _ 3.11) THE . .  ]3o )tJJ.1 H D O N  P 1tu1 E u ;· 
Jh H. HOU:\D. 
A 11!J u/11"1·11/frm iu t/1<' Li.•I ;,, 1ilax•!18 to Iii� Su1i�rri/11ti adm11/r1y' . 
(Furthrr <11Tm1:1e1wllt.r in 1/w c1111r�e.) 
:-;mnll llrn..<f. .....;i - � 
s. •I. 
1 $ ..,..:;; = NP-\\" lif:S](;\"S l ' P ll.  
23 G. f:!"1\RllS � l ! A n:. � 
=-' 
l O :: ci.rs &. 1'0u<.: 1 1 1<:s. 
"" I 0 
23 F. f"Hfl:FS1·'.CUT'H:R. 
" �  •. � 
l 0 = t," -' -k� �181"' ..... !S;;, 
= = 
= 
I 0 ?-3 l !. "RTrl R, STIFF. 2J D. nn·.�cl! �II \l"P.. 23 A.A. ROU\J) i J I A 1· ��- 23 �· .  �1' 11\n� , �TnT. 
COH.XE'l', Courtois' ).f01kl, Double \\•ukr Key, Safog:uanl [,yrr, and Rlaud, extra fittings, 
bt'H\ make Case, 11iekl'l-pl:ltcd, aud ckga11tly C'H�roxcd, as .'.lbOn.!, 5 gui11cae: . 
� G gg��� :::f: �oo�\�\o��� ��i��l• al;::r�::;;;,��::: �i\�·�r;1�'.��l�<�il�;.�;:_;:lii�ll��?: �::.i,s�c�;ii�i!��i.iicas. 
1 0 C O N N ' S  Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces.�Sole Agents, H. K. & s. 
Cornets, 5. - ;  Ornaroente.4, 5/6 ;  Tenors, 5/6 ;  Basses, 7/- ; all Silver·plated 
and Post Free, net. I 0 
SP£CIALITl£S CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C. 
l 0 H J:,\S.:', Ul:U.\I AXD FIFI�.  Al\D .\l !LlTAllY B.\Sl)S l'HmWl'LY FUJC�ISJH;D. 
Gl,:SEJ/.11. NL'SIC. 1 1, /XSTll U.11ES1' S1'."Ll,J:;/1S. .IL/, JNS"rll fl.llESTS ASO 1"11.Hlll 1"11'1'/SGS. 
St:111\ for Gen+·ral, Special, and Cap Li�t�, :lOO l!ln�lr11tinu�. 1·:�tim;i.tea forwnrxk'ti. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N. 
Jl E Y l\' O ·a� D S , 
�i'.���;i'.f�Z���)�f::::[�t�£:ll���;���;:'.;%!i 'v n I G H '1' 
�-"'"_"� "-""-"'""·-·· · --� DRUM & FIFE 
& RO U N D ' S  
BAND JOURNAL . 
;\I CH IC.\r, I X NTR U l l;;\'[' "\L\ 1\ 1"{ , ImP.\ JB EH, ANlJ l)lcALILH, 
49, GRAVEL LAN E , SAL F O H D ,  MAN CHES TER. 
"wn 1 ,�.�� '.�L";;,!�;��� �\:�;];:.�T t\��i,�� ��Jt��-an;(' �1����1 �:;;� 'J��J'�l�f;:'L.�t !\�� '.r J u�trurnenM in a �,, pcr i1w 
BANDSMAN'S PASTIME 
! G  SPL "XDI D C O R NET ROLOR, 
(SUITABr.�; .11.�n f" O l t  , 1 :; y  llu.1ss TN"ITllUn::;r), 
OXE SlllLLTN(;, T'0>1T Fnr.r_ 
Ee ,,,,.·� J11,1r1•i.w111, //r1,11irnl �'/Ullll!I a• u-.:1/ as w 1 1 /J c  cfo11c /J!f the µ,.,,, lh•"•ll•dcc•, l!I a/J•ml .;11 per cc11/. le" rlrn>)Je. 
Tht: f,,l!vwiui; TLHTDIO'\l.\J.� from ::\lr . . 1. l:!ad11,·y nm\ )!r . . \_. 011·1·11 will �how th.., quality of wvrk d•me ; -
Mdl1"nnw llott.'e, ;;1;. ( ' nmr Str...•·t. I Bath Hotel, Staly\Jri•l;;t:, ;'.t;:iJ;;n!�:;:;::·�i:�;:�{�;i:'.;;?'.:�:�:;�:�:; 1 §t;�:fui'.:tf;�: ;!��;� '.1�;;'.i'.��:;2;�r��g�; 
A la1·!1t r1utmlil_•/ of 1\"w• mu! /'!'rco111l-lwwl f11s1,·11111r11f11 a1way• in Stoel·. 
Now Ready, The lst Set of 
FOUR  OR IG INAL TRIOS FOR TROMBONES, 
P R I C E  
No. I : -
1\o, :2 :-
No. 3 :-
No . . [ :-
i'li'("Ol.<l I \  F. 
l>t H. l T E  in  Jl-lb1t 
2n•l FIX'l'J:: in ll·!\at. 
:ml Hutc ln ll·llat 
II.\'>.� �"l.l"TE in F. 
� 1 1 1 1>  Dltt ll A � I J  'l'lllA�GLK 
lJ.\.�8 Dill' \] .l\IJ l"DJIJAL.� 
Price, the entire Set of Seven Books, 4s. ; Duplicates, 6d. each. 
(' 0 A ' I '  I·: 1' T :--: . 
lliTll<>lll"<'T!ON : ('b�.-itil-atinn for a Drum 1111,\ Fife Band. Tn<lructinn� on lloldin:; the Fife, on 
Pr.1<ludn:; t!-e 'l'ml(', Open :-:t:al�'. . 'l'<•n){m·!n:; mu\ :-:Jurriu;,-, conciu.d�ng rcumrk�. In��ruction8 fo_r Dnuu�, &c. l utn><luct<>ry Jkm'11'b, Pu:l1tton vf !">u\.., Drn111, f[n],Jn�;;: the Stu:k� on the l'rncticc• of the SHI� l)rum 
�:�:::;1��l.i111�7 (J�\�::�h�:��i�::���:�'lr�� '.'.f ';;�'�'i��I: i''.���Oll�'.l�r:�s:�1;: f'i',�n]��)J �\�1:,"�e�'y111bal� ant\ 'J'daugit:, with 
\\' lUC: ll'l' & IWUND, 3 1 ,  Ellfi Kl:::-11> i:>Tl{)!;E'l', LffERPOOL. 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
Prize :i\lednls Awanlcd at thr lntcrna.tional Exhibitions of 1 8 G 2  a1Hl 
1 8 6 5  (lhr highest honours given) .  
JOS E P H  H I G H A M ,  
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND '1'0 'J'J·rn 
AJ�&1��ft�� .. n��1Zi�·�<.:R ,.��; N b01��:88 11 ;�� gA ��rn1�;iAI�,J���· :�£?A '��l�1.; 8��i�{�� 
KINGDO�J, A :�Ud tfC.A, CANADA, J N U I A ,  A l:'l{!CA, AUt':lTltAUA, :N.EW 
Z"EA LA ND, etc. 
J'lllCE8 OJ' HIU:-\H ]II UHICA L IN8Tltt'11J<:N'l'S. 
•:.�tra 
Clrnrgc 
'" (\C"t' , Eltttr<:> 
SOPRAi\0, in l:Alrtt 
COUNET, in .B-llat . . . . . . . . . . 
FLUGEL HORN ('l'reblc), i n  B- flat, Bell fonnml 
A L1'0 or TENOR, in B-fltt.t . . . . . . . . 
AJ,TO or Tl';KOB , in F, with l•:.flat f;lidc . . . 
}'LUG EL IlORN (Tenor ), in I�-flat , Ucll forinrnl . .  
K<ENIG HORN, i n  F, E -llat . D ,  nnd C, tlm.-c Valves 
BARITONE, in U -Jlat . . . . . . . . 
BUPHONlUM { B ass), in B-llnt, throo \'nlves 
E UPHO::-IIU.\l (Ba�s), in H-llat, fo111· \"alvc<1 
EUJ'HOXIU.\l ( Dass\ in B-tlat . fh·o \"1t!v.,1:1 
BOMBAROO.N, in E -ltflt , tlirco Yahes 
:HO�IBAH.DON, in E-ltnt, four \"alvcs 
BO�!llAHDON, iii B·flat, three \"11\ve� . .  . .  . .  
DOUBLE B-'FLA'l' BAS�, Bell _np, largo 11i7.c . . . . .  
CORNE1' and THUMPET <:ombmod, from Cornet in B-flat aud A-natural to Trumpet in G, F, E-u11t11ra!, l�·llat, 
and D •. . . . .  . .  . .  · ·  · ·  
2n<l CJ,\:-<.'\. 
"· 











TRUMPET, three \·atves, iu I<', E.flat, 0-flnt, Crooks, etc ., 4 0 
•rnu l\IPET, Chromatic Crooks, etc. 
FHEJ\CH HORN, three \·alvcs. ()rooks, etc. . . . . 7 7 FHENCII HOHN (Orchestral ) ,  with Yake Attachment 11nd 
t.cn Crooks .. . .  . .  . . . .  . . . .  
TROMBONE TEKOH (B·flnt) , Tuning Slide find Tlnunl> 
2 
:! 
TRO�;B��EStjfAriS� ����ing ·slide :,;ml T·l;nmh ·ifo�t t� 
Superior Class .. . . .. . . 2 12 
TRO:\IBONE 'l'ENOH, three \'alvcb, H.fbt 3 l:? 
'l'RO:\IIlO N E  BAS�, three \' 11h·e�, D-flat . . . . . . 4 12 
'l'HQalBONE: 'l'ENOI\ , J3.11at (.I. Jligh nm'it improved ) . .  
TRO�IBONE BASS (J. lli�lrnm 's i.mprovo..l), !{.flat or G . . 
CIRCl'LAR B0.\1BAIWON ( E ·11at), o\·er �houldcr CIRCULAH DOUBLE H·f'J,AT BASS, over 11houlder . . . .  
• �·irstrt'la�s for Youths ouly. 
"' Cl.AS.<; 










. .  
0 0 
10 10 
1 1 1 1  
lti 0 
3 ,, 
3 1 0 
4 10 
5 15 
l:! l :?  
•J J 1 0  
Hu11Cl"ior 






G J O  s 0 
0 ' 
1 0  " 
12 0 





4 11) . 
5 l ei  




I G ll) 
f\(>l'C, I l'l11till�· 
£ s. .c fl'.. 
G 10 2 0 
7 0 2 0 
7 0 2 10 
7 10 3 12 
7 15 3 H i  
7 Jr. ;) 12 
8 s ·1 4 
8 0 ·1 0 0 10 r. 0 
11 0 r, 10 
12 1 2 6 0 
ll IL 7 0 
14 0 7 1G 
15 15 s o 20 0 {) 0 
8 0 3 :J 
7 10 2 10 
2 l0 
11 0 " 6 
12 1 2  6 6 
2 HI 
3 12 
7 10 3 1 2 
s 8 ·1 0 
2 10 
3 1 2 
JG I G  1 0  IO 
18 1 8  1 2  0 
JolO'l'lCE.-ln COIW'l/Hl'llef of pm·tiP� 1'Pfli11[! my Srroml l'lrr.•.• lnslrnm11itx <tx /<'irxt ('/1i�.<, I '"'[! lo .</of1 
that the Cla�� of f11�lnm1cnt is mnrlwl ill plai11 Id/era 011 the (1rll o.f r(lch hnlnw1e1 1t .  A ll t/1-1 
!n1Jtrume11ta of 1he Vir# ('{(l.i!s, Superior ('la;i;i, mul Patent C/1ar Barr. f1<1r,· a Wai"!' l\.r!f : a11d llie 
Superior Cluss a)j/l Putrnt CIH1r Bou. lwn: Uern1<1u Si/t"cr 1"11/re.•; Ilic Palent Cltdt !Jore Oornd� hare 
Do1dJle Water Kfy8. 
All Brass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises frcm lhe sheet brass, no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years. My Patent Clear Bore Instruments nro admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
lllUSTRATID PRICE LISTS AND TISTIMDNIALS ON APPLICATION. 
I shall be happy lo shcw any one interested in llr:iss .Band Instrumcnh; through my 
establishment, which is the forges\ of the kind in Jfogbnd, aud where wilJ be fouud the best 
aud most complete mad1inery and appliances in the world. 
I N S P E O 'J' I O N  I N V I T g D ,  
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, IVIAN CHES'l'ER, 
Messrs. RIVIERE & HAWKES' 
Complete Catalogue now ready, gratis on application. 
All BnndmaHter:; or Band Secl'etnrics, who hnvf' not recei\·cd onr Cnt11logn<> 
(together with specimen Conductor·s parts of our latest. publicutiorn;), arc rcquc!)led 
to inform m ,  and we will at once :;end same. 
Special cttlention is directed l'> ow· lledtice<l Pi·fres of Pnmch Ocerlntes, 
Cornet Polkcis, Solos, Wcilt.=es, Qtrnlfrilles, (iri,(l la1tceri�. 
LATEST PUBLICATIONS FOR MILITARY, REED, OR BRASS BANOS. 
l ..E THIEllB , C, 
FAl'l>T, U.11t1, 
BALroun, S.  V. 







BIDGO<JD, 1'. VY-J\DI 
KnAL, J. N. 





LE Tun:mi:, 0. 
Clctlr thc Uoad, galop . 
JOI ,  quick march . .  
The Jubilee, l1mcc1'8 . . . . .  
The Merry 1'rince, polka . 
The Brigndier, quick march 
\Vilkommeu, gavotte 
Rerenade . . . . . . . .  . 
tlll:'.I, comet polka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  
Yiolclta, ma7.urka . . . . . . . 
Tho Hain bow, sch ottiscl10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 'l'lic Mount.aiuoor, quick march . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ernaui, grancl selection from, arr. hy J. HAnT.\IAl'S 
llock Habshnrg, quick mat·ch 
Bel l  Vue, fantrtsin, cusy . 
The Lion, slow march . . 
Austrian, quick march 
llippolytc lialop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lo Hutton d'Or ('Phe G1Jlden Button), easy fantasia 
Nnbueo, troop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'l'hc Warrior, (111ick march • . . . . . • . . . . . .  
11Anl':, E. Tho Dear Old H<-b<iment, quick march . .  . 
11-'RTMASS J. Jesus Calls U1:1, Sundny march . . . . . . .  . 
.PE:coJU:-1, D. l''nscination, valsc 
WALDTJ>Ul'l':l., E. l.fonuolita, waltz . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1iARn1A..>;S, J, Greta, polka . . . . . . . . • . • •  , • •  , • • • . 
Vita, galop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . .  
.Full l:1'<C<l 2'l or :<mall �Jilitary. lt11ll l;r:i�s. Hru8'1. 
2 8 :! 0 l I 
2 s 2 0 1 '! 
(I 3 0 2 c 
S 0 I 4 
8 0 1 4 
8 0 1 4 
s 0 1 'l 
u 0 2 0 
8 0 I 1 
8 0 1 4 
8 0 1 4. 
4 0 2 8 
8 0 I 4 
0 0 0 
8 0 4 
8 0 4 
8 0 ·1 
0 () 0 
fl 0 ,, 
s 0 4 
� 0 4 s 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
8 0 4 
8 0 • 






ARBUCKLE, J. The King's Own, quick march . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . 
llAr..n;, M. \V, The Bohemian Girl, grand selection, arranged by 
.John Hartmann . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . 5 4 4 0 2 8 0 4 
The Bohemian Girl, <1oick march, arrnnge\I by John 
Jlnrtmann . . . .  , .  . .  . . . . . . . .  . .  . .  . . . .  • .  . .  . .  . .  2 8 2 0 l 4 0 2 
The Boliemian Girl, small fantasia, quickstep size , 
11rrangc(\ by John Hartmann . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 8 2 0 1 4 0 2 
BALFOun, l::i. V .  Souvenir d. Auber, <11w<lrille -On the melodics from 
Aubcr's operas . .  . .  . . . .  . .  . . . 0 Bou1u.oi;, P. Soir d'A11tonrnc, cl\By O\'crture . 0 
Bni':PSA�1', K The Hilleman, quick !llarch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
La J�uchc d'Or (The Uoldc· n Hive), easy overture. . 0 }'AUST, CA1tL The Hunter, quick lllarch . . . . . . . . • .  . .  . . • . . .  . .  . . 0 
OOVAF,UT, A. llnJlJIY Days, ga\·otll', \\:ith Glokenspiel 8f•IO • 0 llAirn, B. llonni"' Soot.land, fantasia on 8cotel1 aira . . . . . . . . . .  5 4 4 0 
II.1.111>, E .  
���:::��w�� ���Js;I :J.�1;:��!.:i�J.�}:&�:-��if�:�t�;;,�;:�1�: Hark ! the ,\lcrry Christch11rch Uells, ol1urch call . .  2 8 2 (I 
The �:ihbat.h JI.lorn, sacred fantasia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 4 4 0 11ar�-��r,�sl��X��;��l�u�:��'{Pi �1��f�'1':;1;��)0��;�rn��.�rJ'81i e��t u:� a�. ;·i�2 �: 1 )��:� i:>�;;:/,a��1 1 ;��;;:��� Jc'il'��(r� /��\'�1'11%�.��u�' r�;.,s�,:�re B;���1g\��"!�\�l-;:�� 
JIARF., E. '��\��1c $�J�t
l{;:�dc.
l� ;. �l.l."'.'� '. �·�1� .t:
l:•'.•�'.' .
i� �'.'e .t�o.u'.''.
l�'.iou. 5 4 4 0 2 8 O 1 
[WnTGll'! AND RouNo's BRASS BAND N1nvi:::. :\ I ARc11 l, 1 887 .  
Gold Mod�l, Edinburgh, lSSG ; Gold Modal, Liverpool, lSSG ; 
IN TERNATIONAL ' J NYENTIONS'  EX flID ITION 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD 
F O R G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  O F  T O N E ,  
AWAHDJW TO 
F.  BESSO N & CO.'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND IN STRUlVIENTS, 
'l'hi� i s  the ONLY Medal given for TONE­
quality, a11other proof of the incontcstible supe­
riority of Besson Instrunients. 
The FORTIE TH Honour ! ! !  
fl{ POfl T ON WIND INS TRUMENTS A T  THE A N TWERP EXHIBl7/0N, 
From t. h e  ,, ZEITSCHRJFT FUR UISTR.Ul'tIENTENBAU," October, 188�. 
At tile Autwcrp Exhibitiou, tile firm 1lcsso11, of J.ondo11 :inJ Paris, Ju  }Jrf·eminc11Uy 3111laincd it1 ol.t 
npu/1rlio11. • . . Arnongst t�G wind in�!r.umcnt� e:oc:hibited, ila prod.,rt iurli.•pr1/1,/,/y fol.( the /fr«. 1ilacr, though they could not be brousht mto compcttlion on accouut of ouc of tbo members beiug a11poiutcd 
on tl10 Jury, 
Press Notices on Besson and Co, 's  Exhibit, and on C O N CERT given at INVENTIONS E X H IBIT i O N ,  
September 7th, on ' Prototype ' Instruments Manufactured a n d  Exhibited by Besson �nd C o . : 
The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," or November, 1885, says :-
• , . \\'o were particularly struck Ly the Th::11so11 5-vrth•,·d Euphonium, 
nu instrument 1vhich nmedirs //u d�ffrf� �/ /hr b11r11· reyi.;lu, common to 1·.11hed wind iustrumcnls, u:illw11t an!J ml!<pliMl1m1 "f th� iriwl JN'·"'!IC•, «nd 1r1/ho11I 
ddri11w1t to t,mr. 
\\"o nlso noticed fl Dnrni, on wl1iclt by au i11r1r11iou.1 fl!'Nr1'11·111rd of c1_mu c 
tod l!Cro"·s, the tcn�ion of the head� tau be iust:iutaneously nu,\ 0111"1/!1 mlJ"�111/. 
This rnlunblo iu1cutiou cuu b' ada1)ted to 1Jru1116 of all ki11ds. Mnny other 
impro1·cnl"l1ls arc exhibited, nnd the exlubit as n whole is  worthy ?f lh ' high 
reput:ition of the houM of Bc�.wu. . . . \\'o were Mtoln,hed. upon 
glaudug at thoir I'rice List, to m1lin tho m••dtmlr Wi<'<� : for in,ta.uco, a l'rototypo 
Cornet, perfrct iu  musical quality nrl'i tone, can b� pnrchruied for tln·co guirl(·as, '::�
n�s
�n�f1� ��f.-����e�i:1�0����1rc��·�,;J;.'.h dormant capaLilitic-i of  sound �ufficient 
l\lll.'lsr�. Hesson mnko n s11ccinl low-priced claSB instrument . to bring tl10 
mam1facturc within the r�ach of musicin11s whose mcaus urc (wutvl, but 1rlw.le 
arti3lic r('(t!lircuio1ls ai·cr1Ji11c.d. 
The " BROAD ARROW," of Sept.ember 12th. 18S.5, says : -
The nw�ic was <!11'11irnl,/1J wb,p/cd to /,riw1 nut the fine q>1r11ili•� •A the 
Besson Instruments. • . • nud Mc-;srs. llo.:sson may well be �oulcnt 
with tho npprcciatiou expressed of  their '' l'rototypc" Icstrmneuh hy a doliµhteJ 
:iudicuco. 
The " ERA.'' of Sept.ember 12t.h. 1885, says : 
All tlic l>rn/i·1.,1U11I� u�o.i during the ovcning U'ti"( lm.tl!l•f11ll!I i1t twu , . 
In tho Tromboue Solo tho cnpnLilitics of �lci;srs. HCS$Ou"s Solo Slidu 'rrombouc 
were strikiui:;ly c�cmpliffod. //u Ali"" IJ,,. i1p11r1· rrr1i,lcr /Jei11111>erjcct. . • • 
In nu ·' Air \-ario " for tho Euphouium tho grn11d i>owers of tLc Btl1;SOu 5-1akod 
Euphonium wcrc pro1·0.i c1·cu 111orc rcrn11rkaLlv than in thc 8e.xtett . . . 
Tho tonG of the Echo Uoruct was splendid ; "it WM most p•1re and aympathetic 
ill <1u:<lity. 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," of September 30th, 1885, says : 
'l'he (Jl:'' .,1!,11 of tbe Bcsison Prototype lustrumr·nts it1 the cmircrlol pieces KVl.J 
mo.•t �'rihll!J, nud a lrtrgo and critkal audience frequently tc�tificd it� hearty 
npp
_
reeiatio!l. . . . A marked imprcs-iou was crc�tcd hy au extremely dit.,cul t �olo, cmbrndng 4 och11·es, adaptml expressly to <'xhib1t the special r�atures 
of the Bc�Hon 5·1nl"o Euphouium . . rliis rm1nrkablo Instrurnen� 
from th' B helow the sta\"c Jf,roiiylwut ii� e""IJlll�� 111 }lerfcc/111 in tun<, r111d ifa 
fot>t 'l'"''il!I i.< r.rrrllc11/. Euphonium players owo l\fossrs. Bc&eu 
a debt of gratitude. 
The " E .\STERN BELLS,"' of Septembar 12th, 188.5, says ;-
Jt is aurpri,ing to note the power diapla�od (JJI llu11c 111�l;·u11101fr, of n cla;;s 
hitlwrto 11.l!Jl lll'/)(l.<Ud • • • The �o.xtctt showed the superiority of tbo 
Iustrum�uts , . ...... Th(• grcakat feature of  tbo co11ccrt (Um sol03 ou 
the .Euphonium aud Echo Cornet), for e.xccutiou find quality of tone, surpuaed 
anythiug we b1wo cver hcnrd 
LON DON : OF'l�ICES, 198,  EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance :  33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W, ; Bl anches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURG H .  
IN TERNA TI O NA L EXHIB ITION, L I VERPO O L ,  18 8 6 . 
REG-ISTEmm 
The Highest Award , GOLD MEDAL. 
T h e  ONLY Aw;ml U l\�J�N" for c.·X(Tllente of TUNE, exc( •llern.:c of TCl\E, and 
GEN E l� i\  L �I ANUF.ACTURI� of �i ilitmy lltmd J u�frumcnls. 
Awarded to R. J. WARD & SONS, LIVERPOOL. 
b:t•ltacl. fi·om " .l[U8lCAL 01�TXlOX j?\D )lC:-iIC.\L TIU OE H.EYIEW," London, O(toliu lst, lSSG 
T J r n  UVEnPOOL EXl:ITBTTTOX AW.\nm;. 
" '"l�f��t��i��?J1������ltfl� 
ANY l � Sl'ltC:\lEN'l' �ENT OX .U'l'IW\',\L OS HECl·:[PT 01•' J\0.0.,  A N D  lLOXEY l tl� l'UICH: D  
lN :FULL 1F NOl' S.\.'l'lkFACTORY. 
\'IOLlN STHINGS SUPPLll-�D TO 'l'IIE \'110J"ES:510� AT \\ iror��:S.\1,E PH ICES. 
We Luy all J.i,1d/) of �llusical Iustn111ieut«. ]J(ffJ_JS, Violius, Ouilars, 9·c:, jo1· .C.AJSlf, (tnd do all kiuds of �{,pai1·.�, no ma/tu wlwse ma!.:e, 11s we 
cmpfoy ll�o,·kmen who liave hurl f.t]JUt( nee in the best !wt1ses 01• the Co11t11U'11l. 
ALI, KINDS 01<' ('.,\:5J·::) I X  STOCK. VJOJ,lN C�\�:H>i l'l�O�I -1�. POST OF.FICJ� OHDJmS P.\YAnu: AT LDU: S'l'UEJ�'I'. 
R . . T. WARD & S O N S ,  10, S T .  A N N E  S T H E E T ,  LI VE H POO L. 
N.B.  f': S ' l ' A B LT S H E D  18.J.8 . 
NEW CJIE.l l' EDl 'l'LO)( OF I TIW:\IBONE SO!h, WITH 
B A N D S �l A N ," 1  PIAXOFOJtTE ACC03ll'ANli\lENT, " 'f' l lI<: PHK\1 1 J� ll POU\.\ " 
,\ SET O.F 1::\:-iTltCU'l' !O� "BOOKS FOJt C11m'osrn nY H. 1WfJNn. 
MILITARY MUSICAL INS'l'RlJi\lEN'l'S, 
( I X  LINEN COYEHS), I PBTCl� 1�. ld. NE'l'. BooK J,-Tlll': Pll! KCIPLE:) O F lll l'SJL', npplic· nooi;. 7. C01Ui'.ET & SOP\L\!\O, .-\LTO, s. d. This i� a capital Hi1owft �o\o for tho ]:).Hat 'l'rom 
ablo to all Branches of the AnT, with 'l't;:\ O l t  & .B.\RI l'O l\ E  HOHKS 0 · loo):\i�,������::.id:!!i��c·;ly for My ChnrleH llad-
d\r.,ctions for n111nngii1g: nml 1wcsc1·ving: , , S.-THl"�1 l'ET . 0 field, l'rincipa\ Trombuno ll1•yal ltahau Opera_ &c. 
the lubtntm(·nh, nn(l for making n11(l , , !l. HU�:\Cll llOHX ( Hund & Ynlvl') :l 0 
meiuling lk'Cd�, &c. ; n1>4o Di�gmm�, , , }ll.  'l'.HO.\I BO); 1': (Slitfo and \":\he) · 3 0 I �hewing at on" dow the compa.::;,;,  pilcl1, ', ,' 11 __ : _-,'•1:J1:11'1l ��.;�� � " Z  J·: � O BJA," lingering, &c.,  of every 1n4rn· s. d.  . v 
Booi. 2. �.:;���l'E net � � :: ��: �g�:16:��l:g� INS'l'HC:\11£NTS 1 � 1 '.L'EXOH \IOHX SOLO, Wl'l'll 
3.-0HOE AND GOH A�WLAJS 3 (j " 15. 'l'HE ncur.i-: �I AJOH 1 0 l'IANO AUCOi\ll'ANHilliNT, 
4.-CLAH INET , , rn. T11 1: T H U :>.rPET :\IAJOR o Co!1PosBn n r  H. ROUSD. 
5.-BASi:iOON , , 17.-TllE FIFE :\IAJO R 0 
6.-SAXOPJIONE ·1 0 , ,  18.-'l'HE DHUM l\.L\.JOJ: 1 0 (\" t: i: y 
BY 
G. T A M P L I N  I .  
l: F  F t C l" I  \' 1: .) 
l'HWE b. 1". NKI'. 
liAJ1uu�:-;, J. Arbucklenian, coruct polka (80/0 part almte, 8d.; . .  4 O 2 O 2 O O 3 
Onwnrd, Christian Soldiers, Sunday mo.rch . . , . • . 2 8 2 O J 4 O 2 -----
Spirit of L<wo, ,,><al wolt, . .  · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
�
' o s o  ' o o ' \ Published by RUDALL, CARTE & CO. ,  
RIVIERE & HAWKES, 28 ,  Leicester Square, London, W,C .  ]J1 Lf1' A ll Y  1l! USJ CA L  JNST ll U .lJJ.: N 'l' 1ll A /l' UFA C TU1U<JHS, 
MANUFAc-.rom· A.N o  Music l1R1N:r1iw DEPAR'nl.E:S"I-54, CA8'l'L.E S'l' l tl::l�'l'. 22, J3ERNERS S'l'BEET, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
Pl"intc.\ lllltl l'uhllahed loy nnd for 'l'UOMAS llAR(lRO\'t:S 
\\'JUGllT nml 1n:s1:\· llou1rn, at /l'.o. a�. •:re.kine �trect, ln tho <:Jty of l.f\·crpool, to wh!ch ,\<l1lre•1 nl1 Conmumi· catlon3 for the Kdit.ornrerc.iueated to b& forwarded. 
)J,\l:Cll, 1�7. 
'I 
r 
